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KO HOPE FOB A SPEEDY SET.
TLEMEXT OF THE

ConlJ Strike at, W, LouU Ihe
2i Troable la Text A Chapter
- ia HUtory.:

St. Loam, Mo., Msrch 17. Tbe tHir-twc- th

dav of tbe Gould system atrike
opera sriib. m little if bo'. Ices hope of
g,sppilv renamptioa of freight traffic
than ever. Suburban passeiiRBr trallic
baa Wn partially with
the aid of policemen and ceputjr
Bheritfa, whose preaenoe on the trains
prevents the Knighta of Labor infla-enc- ii

e the ens aeon to Irave their
train?, and tbe effort will, it ia ex
pectvd, be made y to run out all
the aubnrban trains on their schedule
time. Iloxies reply
to Martin Irons, chairman of tbe
Knichta of Labor Executive Com mi t--... ? .,: l 11.. V.l;a ik.l
tbe company will attempt no settle
ment with the strikers a a body, bat
tta tt will wait until the number of
new men employed oh tbe lines shall
fee aeflicieat to carry on its basineas.
Ahenld this Drove to be true, it is nn
deratood by the Knights of Labor
here that the order which called tboee
exit who are now striking will be fol-

lowed by oue which will cause every
member of the order employed upon
the Gould roads and their Booth wet
era conaections to cease work. The
situ a ion, so far as the East Bt. Louis
switchmen are concerned, remains
wn hanged. The mea an at work as
Banal lliie morning, and it Is under-ato'i- d

thkt their grievances will be
remedied without resort to a strike.

The Nlrlhe In Teaais.
(JatvaeTON, Tix , March 17. A

special to tbe A'ewt from Dallas says:
A meeting of the Merchants' Ex-

change has been called for this morn-
ing to paw upon the strike. The fact
that the commercial interests of tbe
city aresafl'aring strongly foreshadows
the action to be taken. U oiled Btates
Alanhal Cabell and six deputies
Started west y to make further
arrea's The Knightl of Labor have
retained able counsel to defend the
five piisoners now in custody for con-
tempt of conrt. Jhere is no change
in the situation a1 Sherman acd Tex-arcan- a.

One freight tmin left Tex-ari- a

3 yesterday over tbe Transconti-neU- l
division. At Dnnsion the four

local asbemblios of the Knights of
Labor attended a citir.ene' man meet-
ing in a body and voted with the
citia?ns in adopting reaolut'ons de-

ploring the present diiliculty and
pledging their hearty
with tbe authorities in preserving
order.

The ailaatloa at Little Roe.
Lrrrui Rock, A ax.. Murrh 17. To-

day a delayed, freight tmin on the
Iron Moantain road woh brought in
from JackKonvilln,thirt(on miles north
of here. On arriving at liuring Crow
the KnightA of roqiiPHtt'd the
englnoer to leave his engine, but he
declined to do so unlets force was
used, and none waa ofl'ered. Another
freight train was made up and wnt
north, the sberiflfand posse accompa-nyin- g

it until afU'rcroiwing the bridge.
No effort waa tnado to detain it, and
everything lias been quiet all day.

A rkiplfr la HUtorjr.
New York Daily Indicator: The

local strikes for the pant week or two
nave oeen given a aiB.niur.ance m con-nett- le

a with tbe stock market which
is not consistent with either the facts
or our experience. It has been as-

sumed that the labor disputes are an
indication ef depressed business, and
a justification of falling values, but
they indicate and 'Jnstifv nothing of
the sort. ' In Juiv, 1877, was exper-
ienced a series of labor ' strikes and
rio i more fatal to the country than
any we have ever had either btfore or
alnce. They involved even bloodshed,
and for a time hesitation and fear had
a p'ce in nearly every heart. The
rilthnrg railroad riots will long be
remnn b ired ai a terrible aflat. De-sp- i-

the general alarm, aod there was
eufficK-o- t canse for it, the stock mar-
ket '.'eti moving upward, and tbe
bean wf,j tried to make money out of
tbe eon try's perils suflered serious
low".. To show the course of the
atock market in that memorable
mon;h, when it loiked for a time m if
there would be almost another civil
war, wa ive below the opening and
cloaing prices of the most active

traded for in the month of July,
1877, and the increa-- e for tbe month,
The prices are as follows:

Owning, Otntini
i. Jniy 1, In.

1H77. B77, ertai.Northwestern pref. 45
'"Hock Island (M S5S
Chi.. Bar. and Quinoy.W )

., C., 0. aad I in'i 2S
Cleveland end PitUb'g.VSVJ 79 I.Chicagoand Alton ...K'i M
Iel., Lack, and WhI.,;
Ixil. andlUdyeD ,i..31

! . ... ff

J Hindi OunlrJ : W.
,ak 8hor. 4TS

JMicoiis Centrl... 40W
lii.,Mil. uid St. Pol.lA

Chi.. Mil. nd8t. P.pf.NlS
KewYfrk Untral ..Xi'i (MS
Jertpy Ctrl.

fillo M.H
lrun McianUin - 5
Vtthuk . 1 4

.'VYealvra Uois "' 71S 13

Avtrace 44.' W'4 5.'"
i Here are twenty Blocks, embracing
all of the principal etocks dealt in at
the Sto;k Exchange in July, 1S77,
which show an average increase of 5J
jer cent, in a month, when labor was
attacking capital, and armed troops
were Bung upoa workmen. Only one
cf the twenty stocks hiled to show a
net increase for tbe month, and that
flock cloied exactly as it opened,
l'bo advances ranged from 1 J to 13 per
cent., the Western Union recording
tbe largest increase, while Delaware
and Uudcon giined 11 per cent.
That tbe average market value of
theee ftjeks should increase from 44J
to 4!) per cent in times of such dis-

turbances as tbo3e experienced in
'July, 1877, maybe considered remark-
able, but investors relied upon the ul-

timate aupremacy of law and order,
and refused to be frightened int)
gelling their property.

The present situation, ia diflerent,
however, irom that of 1877, for then
labor was striking against a reduction
in wages, imfr it is demanding an ad-
vance. It is also a fact that labor

a much more defanoitle poei-io- n

tbaa it did nine years ago. Its
leaiands are more temperate in tsne,
lairer in spirit and less epen to public
rrit cim. We do not believe that the
Southwestern t trikes can be justified,
ut, at least, there bm not yet been a
snort t) the outrages that were com-a.t'e- d

at 1'itlt.hurg in 877. But, even
I the strikers should lose their headsnu induce in violence, there s uop t oi ihtt the lhwv.il1 aeert itself
U!!i the pirt ! the com-tunit- y

will prevail. There is cerlaiu-- y
DUaing id the preer,t eituation o')ahim.8 to )atif:, any fettra corjcern;

rig the luturw.
i Prnn)lvania i wt i ronblrs

Pittsbubo, Pa.. Matph 17 A ',
.e iiioa of the railroad miners of Piits- -

burg district will be held here tmor-ro-

In this district there are 4000

miners working at 24 cents per bushel
At the Columbus conference it was
agreed that the nt scale should
to into effect Mar 1. Tbe meeting to
morrow will be not so much to en
force tha scale now as to see it
they cannot receive more money for
digging op to May 1. ibu etnas in
the Cumberland and Duboii region
has enconraeed tha miners of tbis dis
trict to make an effort t) secure higher
wig?s. Tbe Scott Haven miners aho
(truck on Mondav returned to work
yesterday, and continued at it, despite
tbe efforts of the Irwin striker?, who
came over with a brass band t drum
them out again. The met at the Jon-kin- s,

GuHhv and Watoon mines are
out on a atrike for a cherk-wetghm-

Tbe Heyrotl !:.Chicago, III. March 17. Tbe
Knights of Labor having boycotted a
number of firms in tbe city because
they buy boxes from Maiwell Broth-
ers, a reporter was sent out to find out
how the firms which have been put
on the list felt about the matter. The
result of the investigation shows that
the firms have paid no attention to the
order from the Knights, and all de-

clare that their business is in no way
fleeted by the boycott.

PLANTERS AND COTTON.

too Midi or owr. intiik mixor the otiick.

A SagarMtloa far Beleoee From Ike
Maw af the Advancer aa Bli

"fibeat per Sh.n..n

Toth Edittrt oftfct Appeal i

Hblina, Abk., March 18. From
timo ti time in tbe late issues of your
worthy paper I have read many and
various theories and speculations as to
the better or best mods to pursue in
regard to the amount of land that
should bs cultivated in cotton in order
that the cotton farmer or planter may
realize remunerative prices for his
product and get out cf and keep out
of debt. I can't conceive but oneway
for it to be done, as those who are in
debt to the merchant or cotton factor
for advances cannot quit planting cot-
ton, as, if they do, deeds in trust and
ill liens would be foreclosed by the

creditor. Consequently, the once cotton--

grower would be left in bank
ruptcy, now for the remedy. Let all
thoe who follow tbe cultivation of
the soil for a livelihood in the cotton
belt, who may reasonably be out of
debt, ceN8 entirely to grow cotton
and devote their time and attention to
tbe culture and growing of grasses,
grain and cereals, and tbe breeding
and improving and increase of stock
of every kind whatsoever, and sell
same at remunerative prices to the
man who has no alternative but
to plant cotton in order that
he, too, may get a better
price for bis cotton and bs
released from the yoke of the ad-
vancer. Tken when the farmer or
planter ia out of debt borrow no more
money, for the cotton producer in the
South ever since the surrender has not
been able to borrow money with safety
to himself, nor will he be, on account
of the demoralixation of ths labor, its
inefficiency, its proneness to break up
contracts and to play tha truaut and
the wanderer. And one great material
cause of the preeent states is that from
the time he begins to turn tbe soil for
another crop he retrospects and sees
the prices obtained for cotton in the
last few years ; therefore begins with
his energy paralyzed, with no incentive
to toil and sweat, for he knows the
result, fudging from the past, that
sranty clothing and a bare living stare
him in the face at every exertion.
And I cannot say the planter is not
culpable to some extent for tbis, for
jut in proportion as low prices
obtain for cotton, just in that
proportion will lie, as a general
thing, bear down and oppress the
laborer in wigee, and tbe higher prices
will he charge for all supplies and
favors extended, in order that be may
in the end meet his own liabilities and
if possible steer clear of debt the fol-
lowing year. He who is out of debt
and plants cotton the preeent year
will be sicker than when he let go the
present crop; for, if unfortunately, a
larger crop should be grown this year
than last and in all probability there
will be be will be much aicker I
opine than when he sold the last; and
if would recall and
remedy the put, he would moet cer-
tainly "lay on Macduff." So every
man who is not compelled to plant
cotton to be released from his credi-
tors the present year had beet throw
up the sponge now filled with un-
wholesome carnage to overflowing
from financial bruises, and let every
vestige oi a cotton mania ocze there-
from in order that his pillow may be
softer and his sleep more beatific in
the future. 8ucb a course will nave a
tendency to induce immigration into
the cotton-bel- t section and more
readily induce them to pur-
chase our lands at higher
prices, as, if set in grasses
and they behold our garners laden
with the various cereals, and our
flocks and herds returning borne at
the gloaming, their music more sonor-
ous and welcome than to those who, in
the olden time, fed their flocks and
listened to the lowing ot their herds
upon the plains of Judea such, I
say, would be more in accord with
their education and tastes, and some-
thing they could easily and knowingly
engage at with a view to success and
prosperity; while, on the other hand,
the immigrant will soon turn with
loathing and distrust from a countrv
that is nothing but one continued cot-
ton patch. A cotton field with a full
matured crop is lovely yea, beaut-
ifulto behold, but when it is your
all, aud gathered, sold and ended, and
you apply tbe credits to your purs,
the result will be worse than Dead
Kh fruit when placed to the lips.
Whereas, if our crops are interspersed
and diversified with the essentials that
perfect the election of a complete
farmer, and which constitute the suc-
cess of a country in an agricultutal
sense, prosperity then weuld be as-

sured, and we could reasonably in-
dulge the hope that we soon would
have thrifty immigration and better
prices for our lands. h. c.

Functional derangement of the
female evHtvm in quickly cured by the
list! of Ir. It. V. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription." It removes pain and
restores health and strength. By all
dnigginta.

Nashvillk Jlmmer: The argument
of Mr. Edmunds on the question at
iesne between the President and the
Seuale is acute and adroit, but spe-
cious neveitbelesa. It asserts a doc-
trine also, and arrogates a scope of au-
thority for the legislative depaitanent
of the government, which neither the
executive nor judicial departments
can safely t to.

loalavltl Omril.Prepare fob rmnn.
Foundations, cellar walla and build.

ngs subject to overflow should be con-
structed with Louisville Cement. It is
the standard.
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THE PENSION BUREAU.

INYESTIGATIOJrOF THE CHARGES
OF COMMISSIONER BLACK.

Nothing So Far Developed by the
torn ml. tee, lltboagb Ample

Evidence Is Promised.

Wasukiotok, March 17. TheSn
ate C'nmmhtee on the Ktpenditurfs
ot l'utinc Honeys continued its

of tbe charges made by
UornmisMoner Uiack with regard to
the official acta of bis predecessor?,
Cotnmitffiinner Biack again occupied
tne witness eta r.

Senator Harriaon read from tbe
recoids cf the last meeting a qnes
tion which he then addressed t tbe
commissimer, asking wbttber be
could produce the names and nam
bers in any e'aims wtich had bren
allowed or rejected by bis predec
sore on account ot the politics of the
claimant. He asked if the commis
sioner was now able to give ths in
formation.

Commissioner Black "I am not
prepared this morning, Mr. Senatjr,
ti give those numbers.

Questioa Gin't yon give any case,
any name, ana no numter f

Answer I will be able to present to
I he oommittea a nnmber of case, but
1 have been very much engtged, not
only with current business of tbe
ofMoe, bnt the preparation of the data
relatiag to the direct line ef the inves-
tigation penned at the last meeting,
and have not thoroughly prepared
myself to present the cases of which
yoa speak. I have to much material
on band, and to much was called for,
that I thought tbe whole et this ses-
sion would probably be taken up in
completing that line of investigation
instituted at the first meeting relating
to the operations of the office.

A spirited but courteons colloquy
ensued between Hanator Harrison and
Comn iseiooer Blank.

Tbe Senator called attention to the
fact that the inquiry which be had re
peated to-d- v.as tbe hint one asked
at tbe former meeting, and as it was
Daeeu on the pait cf the Commission
er's report which bad given the to the
investigation, it was the moat import-
ant matter to be considered. He re-
peated his u neat ion in various forms.
asking if the Commissioner was able to
give the cimmiltoe the name or num-
ber of any single claim which had been
allowed or rejected on account of the
politics of the claimant, whether the
Commirsioner had anv such case or
cases in mind when be wrote bis re-
port; whether he bed examined the
files in any case, and if so bow many,
to ascertain whether the allegations in
bis report wore justified.

The Commissioner replied in sub-
stance that he would be able to give
the committee abundance of evidence
in support ot the allegations made in
bis report, but he preferred to do it
from the files of the offices. Informa-
tion had come to him from a great
number of sources from affidavits
made by claimants, which had gone
into the' files of the office, and other-
wise which bad led him to the con-
clusions stated in bis report. . He had
examined the files to a certain extent,
but be had gathered a general knowl-
edge on theaubject from other sources.

The committee adjourned to meet
at 8 o'clock evening.

THE TWENTT-rirTI- I BIBTHDAT,
And io I'm al most an old maid 1 It mini io

tranf to iajr;
And yt 'tit only too true, for I've turnod

tha flrit corner
Tha roan have been r and happy, and

bar aped like a tale that it told;
1 va lireil lor a quarter or a eentury
why, It makei me feel frightfully old I

Why did I never marry? It really loemi
odd to mo.

For af all thlnn an old maid ii what I never
intended to be.

A eat and a rap of teat That aonndi
elavari

And my raaidrn name on my tembitone, to
pooiitn the laoitorereri

Thar wa Phil, who went failing itrenyeari aco te aaa ;
Front the time wa wore ha wa

alwaye divotd to ma;
Whan children we made mud ploa, and went

to fohool together,
And played in the (arret in

aeaaoni of ituriny weather.

But he rrew tall and awkward, and not a
bit the kind

01 tha noble, dietinnuiihcd lorer I'd alwayi
had in my mind.

Not that he waa but to waa to
mitter-of-fnn- ti

Hithanda and feet were a nuisance, and he
hadn't a bit of tact.

So I waan t veryaorry when ho went away to
aaa;

How wall I remambar the night when he
bade aood-b- r to mel

T'waa at the garden gate, and the moonlight
waa bri ht aa day,

Turning the dewdropa to diamonds, as on
uie nowera iney lay.

The inane waa loraly enough to moveaeynto
to poetry,

Bui Phil waa not sentimental ; ha talked of
hia Toyaga and me;

And added, aa awkwardly aa aver, aa be
twirled his hat in hia hand,

"But I can't take all of mynelf to aea, for I
leave my heart on land I"

"iuch a course I fear you'll hare reaaon
hereafter to greatly regret,"

I laid, aa I atooped to gather a handful of
mignonette.

"Then twfor. I get back," he aaid at laat,
"you'll marry some other man?"

"I think very likely," I answered, "I cer-
tainly shall if I can I"

There waa aitenoe then for a moment, save
the wash of waves on the shore,

Then he raised hia hat and bowed. (He was
never so graceful before I

"I wish you every happinesa," he laid, "as
well u tha man.

Whoever he is, whom you've made up your
ln nd to marry that ia, if you can 1"

I was angry, of cure,-a- o provoking, ao
we parted vory coolly polite.

Iknow 1 diin't rratret it, yet a pall came
over the niiiht.

But to show my independence, aa I went to
the house I sung; I

Well, no matter w hut's said to the contrary,
it's nice to be foolish and young I

Mynextsulto- - was young Fittgerald: ha
was handsome enough, 1 know ;

g and fashionably dro?sed, do- -
cidcdly Citmme il fntit;

But I saw hun push rudely a lame girl, In a
crowd one day as we atood :

I waa certain he wasn't the one I wai going
to get if 1 could I

The next was old Judge Qray, my aeniora
aoore of yenre:

But he waa worth a million or mora, o who
could have any tears?

I waa somewhat denied, and maybe I
couldn't have said him nay.

Had I not seen his reflection with mine In a
h mirror one day.

So tha Prince with the rightful slipper has
nevor come to this day ;

Or oan it be I have made a miftake, that
he came and I turned him away?

1 wish I had spoken mora kindly to Phil in
the long ago;

Tbe roughest ot diamonds it richer than the
smoothest of pobbles, I know.

But perhaps I can bring some sunshine into
eumehody'a rainy usy,

Which will but who ia that stranger, I won-
der, coining this way?

Be is going, I Tear, to invade my sanctum
under this Iree:

How handsomeand noble he h ! Iwordcr
who ho can be !

"Deacon Osgood? lie live a quarter of a
mile or more

From here, sir. in the house where the honey-
suckle is climbing over the door.

Iam his duitlitr, y.s sir; but you have tho
adv anlHKe still ;

I do not rcmemhor to have met yon-unl-

it is kitl

How could I have thought him awkwardl
It rottlly seems sojttrttngo

But then 1 was young and foolish, and seven
yeais mske such a rhanro I

We re linking now of a voyage which we
have together p'tnned;

For he hu told me he came to look after his
neari, wincb he ltl on landl

6. I. Oitmun, IVavtUr't fiecorsl

SCROFULA
I do not believe that

A ver s Snnaparilla baa
an egmi as a remedy
for Srofuioua Hu-
mors. It U pleaaant
to take, give Btn iHrtb
and vigor to the body,

Humors, and produces a more
permanent, laxtiiu;, re-

sult than any medicine
I ever used. K.
Ifuinri, No. Lindale, O.

I have used Ayer'i
my fam

ily, lor mrofula, and
know, if It U taken

Erysipelas, faithfully, it will
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible dlnense. .
W. F. Kowler, M. D.,
(inwniille, Tenn.

For forty years I
have mfTered with

I have tried
all aorta of remedies,

Canker, and for my compluiut, but
found no relief until I
commenced using
Avar's Sarsnparilla.
After taking ten bot-
tles of tliia medicine I
am completely cured.

Mary C. Ameabury,
Rockport, Me.

Catarrh, I bare suffered, fof
year, from Catarrh,
which waa ao severe
that It destroyed my
appetite and weakened
my system. After try-
ing other remedies,
and getting ne relief,
began to take Ayer'i

Can be Sarsaparllla, and, In a
few months, was cured,

cured by Susan L. Cook, 909
Albany at., Boston

purifying Highlands, Muss.
Ayer'a Sarsaparllla

the blood U superior to any blood
purifier that I have
ver tried. I havewith taken It for Scrofula.

Canker, and Halt- -
Hlieuni, and received
much benefit from It.
It la good, also, for a
weak stomach. Millie
Jane Pciree, South
Bradford, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Haas.

Price six bottles, SB.

W. M". UALDEMAN.
Prea dent of the Great I.Ol ISVILLK COU- -

HlbK-JUUK- AJ, CO., toll, what
ha knows of

Wintersmith's Chill Cure.
Ornrtop ths

LotnsviM.g, Ky.
fi'. Winter im'A. waive a rule 1 have

observed fur many years, the value of your
remedy prompting me to say. in reply to
your request, what I know of your Chill
Cure. Ihe private assurances of its efficacy
I had. and tha good results of its enacts I
had observed on Mr. K. W. Meredith, who,
for more than fifteen years, had boen fore-
man of my office, induoed me to teat it in
my family. The results have been entirely
satisfactory. Tbe first osse was of two
years standing, in which 1 believe every
known remedy had boen triodwith tempo
rary reliet the ehilla returning periodically
and with aeemingly increased aavvrity.
Your cure broke them at once, and there has
been no recurrence of them for more than
six months. The other ease waa ot a milder
form, and yielded mora readily to other
remt dies; but tha ehilla would return at in
tervale until your medioinawaa used, since
which time, now several months, they have
entirely disepoeared. From the opportu-
nity I have had to judie, I do not heeitate to
express my belief that your Chill Cure ia a
Tiiunuio peoiui- - auu punuruia all juu
promise tor it. Respectfully,

vr.ni JIALUEJHAN.
ARTHUR PETER A CO., Agents, Louis

ville, Ky

HUMPHREYS'
Manual oi all Diseases,

Uj P. Ht'BPHKRTS, H. D.
aiCflLT BOUND JN

CLOTH and UOLD
Mailed Fre.

list ot Mrmcrrii. noa. Tllflsfl. VaTTr1sL

Fevers, Congertlon, Inilammatlona... .2 Jworm srever. wormijolio.... .4k'rvlnaColle.orTevUiiiigot Infants. .2S
Diarrhea af Ohlktreo or Adolta .lilt
nvMnturv. Grlnin. Bilious Oolia.. .as
Cholera Mortms, rnmit.ln TJ 4
t oughs, uoio, .ronohitis. .3(t
hleuralgla. Toothache. Kaoeache...... .
Headache Blok Ucaduta, Vertigo.. .3

HOMEOPATHIC
llyNpepsla. illltous Htotnaoh .9d
Mnpprea.ee of Painful Periods..... JA
yvfiltae, too Profuse Periods... Ml
Croup, Dough. Difficult Breathing.... .Mil
Halt Hheam, Krrslpelas, Jiniptious..
Kheumallaill. HbeuniaUO Fains...... JUt

files. Hund or liieeamg ...............
Catarrh. Infloenea, Cold la the Head. .04)
Whooping Congh,VlosntOpiisluu. .All
General Vblluy.Phjsioal Weakness AH
Kidney Disease .6

crvoua lchlllly....... ........l.VU
Trinary Weakoeaa. Wetting Bed.. .. MnUeaaee of I lie Heart, Palplutioq.1.00

SPECIFICS.
Hold by DmrsrlnlR, ornt nnatpsid on rnofiiptof

Uric H t riiUEit' uiiuiii to.. iurUoHi.K.f.

Electric Belt Free
rpO introduce It and obtain agents we will
X for the next sixty days give away, free
oi charge, in eacn county in the V. a. a lim-
ited number of our Herman EleetroWsil-vamt- e

MutDtnsory Helta. Price Kt: a
Cotitire and unfailing cure for Nervosa

Var'oooalo, Kmistions, Impotency,
eta. tSflO.GO Reward paid if every Bolt wa
manufacture does not generate a genuine
electrio current. Addresa at once KLKO-TKI- C

DhliT AQNC, P. 0. Box 178,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Pennyroyal Fills.
"CHICMESllCK'S EKSLISH "

The Original Mtid Only dennlne.
Bate and alwaya Reliable. Beware ot wortl.... - . 1,lt.MnanklA B.a III M

A your lrnptlst lor "CtalcheMer'a
KIH- - "and lak no omer, or inoiose o
(stamps) to us for particnlara t tarTst by
nmn null, si, PAPKH. ttat- -

. I.....lrul f '

a;.t MiMllaon isinsire,'PIiUt , .

assAsiaiBuppiiaa ny utu.v.uuuunuia . .yenolcene A areas a. hio w.. si ne
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Administrator's Notice.
Ornca orPtoauo AnaiyisTBAToa, )

February 27. 18M6. J

been appointed and qualified aaHAVING of the estate of Patrick
Roper, deceased, all parties indebted to said
estate are requested to come forward and
settle, and all parties to whom said estate is
indebted are requested to file their claims
with me, duly probated in accordance with
law. JOHN LOAtJUK, Vublio Adm'r.

Instant relief. Final euro in
ALiXiij. tan risva. and never returns.

No purge, no salve, no suppository, buffer-ar- s
will learn of a simple remedy. Free, by

addressing C.J. MASON. 7HN ,. tt.. N

CheipBit Inferior Poroaa Plswlera
wiil inevitably dissppo'nt you, and are not
worth oren the few cents ntVti for them.
Among the numerous porous plasters oftered
for tale Benson's t'apoina Vlssurs alone
merit implicit confidence. Th-- y have won
their great poi ulariiy with tho people, and
gained the voluntary indorsement ot the
medical profession, by their uneuusled
curative power, aril by that only. Vt hen
purchasing be on your guard against worth-
less imitations under mislo.iding names,
such as "Capsicin." "Capsicum, "V1'?"
cin," "rapsictiie, etc , as certain hu.'k-sterin- g

druegieu may try to p.hn' them on
on you in place ot the genuine. It ia better
to deal with none but reputable and honor-
able druggists. A"k for Benson's, nu aej
that it beara tbe "Three Seals" trade m"
and hat tbe word Capcin cut in the center

A. TACOARO & Co

YHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,
NOS. 278 AND 280 FRONT STREET, EIEKPHTS.
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GERS, COTTON FACT

And Commission orchanis,
2GO and 2C2 Front St.. MemitliU. Ten v.
J. T. FAROABOa. J. A. HUNT. 0. 0. HKIN. K. A. PARKER. E. L. W00DS0U

J. T, FARGASOiJ & CO.

VIiolesale Grocers & Cotton Factors,
289 Front Street. Memphis, Teniu

Cotten consigned to nt will have our careful attention. We carry at all timet a
stock oi

Staple & Fancy Groceries, Wines, Llquersjob&cco & Clgart
And will sell sua Wmw mm the Issrea.

LARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.

Jos. Schlitz Breving Gompanv,
MIIsWAUKHB.

IMTU'WDII TC TlTfAVrtTT l OIHee) and Bottlltur Works, S 10 UnioniUliJll Hli3 JJliiVJI IjXl. lenotsindIceioQae,eor..HnlnAAB.tiSi
S. nOESCHllR. Agent, MemDMs, Tenn.

0

Salea 1st 1883, 204,000 Barrels.. ....Sle sf Memphis Branch, 100,000 Kent
Anlea Isa 1H4. tllO.OnO Harrels.

MOTES I
i&-- Will pay Good Trices for MOTES, GIN FALLS and
TKASIIY COTTON of all descriptions. Bend for Circular

and Prices Paid.
"VST. SPEERS, Jr.

75 Vance Street. Memshis. Tenn

AT CRAIG'S SEED STORE,

SEEED COM,
Farming Tools, Grass Seed, Garden Seed, Onion

Sets, Millet,
CORN AUD COTTON PLANTERS.

R. G. CRAI8 & CO., MEMPHIS.
JNO. B.TOOy. K. L. MoQOWAN.
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H. II. BACRI.

Vholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,

NewlT Constructed and Elaborately Fnrnislied,
talning Large and Elegant Room.

Hons baa Ventilation and Natural Stoam heatlnf , Eleotrio Bells,

and two oi Hale's Elevators. All street-ea- rl pass Main street entranoe.
KATES-4.-50 to M per day, aooordinf to sis and elevation of rooms. Speolal

ra. n Commernlal Travelers. of PUR B CISTERN ASP WELL W ATBR

RLCOCHRANICO
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Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Lath and Shingles, Flooring,

"jOHN RKID

and Snpplles,

Con

veuur

Uajoso.

PsirnAflAfl.

225
narThe Perfeot Light,

Ahnndant sniiply

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles,
siml flesieta..,,no. aih. redar Posts

W. SCIIORK P. 8AUSSESTH ALER,
PvAOIflAnf

fennesseelreTOglo
ar...Da THI CELEBRATED

PUsener Beer

Lumber,

Kegs Bottles.
Onlj Tnre ChrjBtal Well ier

S. TV. Corner Butler and Tennessee Ste.
MEMPHIS, TENNa

l-- tr

S. ALSTOW,

, . .......;
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aj. W. CBOWILL,

ALSTON, CROWELL & CO.

And Commfssiou Merchanti. Hw , Corn Oats, Bran, Chop Feed, OU-Ke-

LJmi , Cemeat, Plaster, Building and Fire Brlci, Etc

Cor. Vront and Union, 1 Howard's How, Memphis.

DR. D. 8. JOIIKSOflV
PRIVATE

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
No. 17 Jefferson Strwt,

(Between slain and Front.) MEMPHIS.
Established in ISfiO.I

DR.JOHNsON is acknowledged by all
as bf far tne most

(ibrsioian in tbe treatment of prirat.
or seeret diseases. Quiek, permanent curea
raaranteed in erery case, male or female.
Recent ca-e- s of (ionorrhet and Syphilis
eured in a f w days without the use of mer-
cury, change of diet or hindrance from
biuiness. Secondary Syr hilis, the last fes-
tive eradicated without the use of mercury.
Involunsary iosa of euien atiipped in short a
time. Sufferers from impotency er Iosa of
sesual restored to tree tiror in a fear
weeka. Victims of and excessive
renery, suffering; from spermatorrhea and
lata of pbfsical ;md mental power, speedily
and permanently eured. Particular atten-
tion paid to the Iliseases of Women, and
cures fuaranteed. Piles and old sores eared
wit bout the use of r the knife. All
consultations strictly confidential. Medi-
cines sent by express to all parts of th.country.

asrWorkingmen eared at half tbe usual
rates. Office hours from 8 o'clock a.m. to t
o'clock n.in. D. S. JOHNSON, M.D. ;

Cure Guaranteed
1 he klMtroO! vnloKufniiaiiTT lirlt it 4ft

r' tor irrvoua ixniiiiy, i.xmf Vir,Mln?m, lrtniHture01d Are
fr Beli

we Mil Aom not renerMS
cmreott Prtc rducd to f.t. With tmck.
BH vo ikeod ft wittaao yiiarauUe to return.

ta TT1U kvaioont jid m it dea not mtvk
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H. G.HOLLENBERG
HAS deUrmrnad te (. to Pupils and

of Muaie, on and after Marsh
I, 18A6, the tame diaeeunt el aimed by leath-
ers, vis:

Liobert A Etark'a Piano Method, Books 1
and 2 Xetail prioe, Hi Teachera' price, tt.

Rieherdsoa'e Nts Methed (or Pianoforte-Re- tail
pries, K) 2S: Teachers' prioe, 2 25.

Peters's Kelectie Piano Method stall
price, 13 29 ; Teachers' price, fl 'lb.

Cramer'a Piane Studies, edited by Baas
tou Bniew Retail price, SI b; leaehers'
price, T5c.

Ne Plus Ultra Retail prioe, $1 : Teachers'
price, 60c.

("a tellis Vocalises, Hook 1 l'etail price,
$1511: Teaehtra' Tfc.

All Foremo Editions at ONE-THIR- OFff
reaulsr priees.

All bhtet Aliiiic ONE-HAL- OFF marked
prise.

II. G. IIOLLEXBEKG,
229 Main at.. Memphis, Tenn.,

And 317 Main at., Uttle Rock. Ark.

La a biu vet? iczata
r or 15 year at 37 uourt rtac. bow at

& ferularlT Mrxte- -l trx) lMrmUr qusuirvmi (Arsoela! axad tat
wit aucoMiui, at hia prMuof will proT.
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Spermatorrhest And Imptrtoaey,
as th. malt f . IB yeota, Hnl iiiwis la BM.
:urA 7am, or other 0..M, sod produatnt TOe.i'CSa S4.
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lmi. br drnDU, DtmorM mt lilfbi, DImU Sett: fCr

ac.llxca;,FuiHilfloD Km arentoa Uiflocuw !?msConruKtuQ f Mm, Um of S.M.1 poww, aV. readerlfis
aarrle Inoner or mhippT, sr. IStiwialilr Mi perm.

A'2Z2!ZUS" Gonorrhea,GLEET, Bwtrtar OretlU., UtoU,
file, ml atlrprlrm itlini. ..tothj nil.

11 " " n j a 1 j iiiim una
Io . Mrtai. eSuf t Ml Wwlios Ihwwdi hb.tllr, Beqalnt grral rtin, Fbrsl mm knwios lata fast .rua
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PRIVATE COUNSELOR
OflOO pMM, .rat t. any mW'-- Mmtf MtM.nrawy

Mttu. racwKi d. 1mA l Mi. AddTMa u r.M
PfAn. Houra fnw a S. M. S. , Mt Badya,Slear

RECEIVEH'S OFFICE
Exchange National Bank

NOBFOLK, VA., Feb. It, ISM.
will be receWed at tbisPROPOSALS March 27, 1886, for the)

purchase of tha hereinafter mentioned prop-
erty in its entirety, and also for pieces or
parcels of the same reference being bad to
descriptive lists of said property whioh
lists, stating terms of sale, will be furnished
upon application to the undersigned. Th.
right to reject any and all bids is reserved:

Via:
Tbe extensive and valuable property lo-

cated in Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va..
known as the "Seaboard Cotten Compress
Company of Norfolk. Va.," consisting; of:

1. TheAaacAtM, which, among otberprlT-liege- s,

authorisea the atorage of ootton and
other merchandise, and tbe issae of negoti-
able receipts therefor.

2. Its pW, which-eensist- ef three (3)
first-cla- ss itnprovel oottoa corn presses; two-(2- )

steam tups; three (3) traasportatiea
barges. All tbe adjuncts necessary to a well
equipped establishment of tbis character.
Its fire proof warehouses, seven (T) in num-
ber, of capacity for storage ef 24,000 bale
uncompressed cotton.

Its four 14 frame warehouses (metal reefs)
capacity, many thousands tons of fertili-- ai

rs, salt, etc.
Its wharves and docks, which afford ample

room for berthing st the same time ten sea
goins, steam or sailing Teasels. Tbe area of
the warehouse and dock property in Ports-
mouth is about 6H acres, together with all its
o'ber property, whioh is tally described ia
the lists above refen-e- te.

WM. 11. PETERS, Receiver.

WANTPI1 AGENTS, Men and Womea.
sell " THS CHILD'S

BIBLE " Introduction by Rev. i. H. Vin-oen- t,

D.D. One agent has sold 65 in a town
of 674 people; ono 73 in a village ol 794 1 on.
new agent 86 in 10 daya ; one 2r3 in 4 sneoes-ai- ve

weeka; one 40 in 3 days at two different
times. Kxperienoe not necessary Address

CASWELL A 00. (L't'd),
40 Bearborn street, eloasjo.

TroBtM'i Salt).
and by virtue of a certain trust deed et- -IN ecuted bySallie and J. F. Buntoa th.

24th day of February. 1H1, and reoorded the
12th day of March, 1881, in book 135, page
347, Register's office of Shelby eounty, Ten-
nessee, the noti therein not having been
paid at maturity, I will proceed to sell, for
cash, at public ontcryto the highest bidder,
in front of my office, No. 22 Madison street.
Memphis, Tennessee, on

Ttaaraelay, March IS, 1S8S,
the following described real estate, situate)
and being in Bbelby eounty, Tennessee, and
more described as follows: Do-
ing the eastftrp naif of a 437H-ae- re tract of
land near Wathe Depot, aaid eastern half
thus described: Beginning at a stake in the
north line of said tract, the northeast corner
of that part set off to Oriiiy H. bvans;
ther.ee ea t 40 poles to a stake, the north-
east corner of said trao'; thence south 250
polea to the southeast corner of aaid tract :

thence west with south line of aaid tract 140
poles to a stake, the southeast corner of a
part set apart to O. H. Kvsns: thence north
250 pules to the bsginn'nr, same tract
set apart to Mrs. Sal.ie E. Hunt, by partition
deed, recorded book 134, page 40, Register a
office of Shelby county, Tennessee, to which
reference is here made.

This land will be sold as a whole or in
several tracts, as may appear moat advan-
tageous on the day of sale.

L. B. McFARLAND, Trustee.
More-e- A McKarlan Attorneys.

isnw ntp. muNvrnt u iiiuior in.
tlneet .rer primes, now ra,lr.
repreeenta over wil An Origi

nal stria. oi urn, a Library
ueaKs, xaDies, vhaira.

Book O&ses. Louno-ea- .

letter Presses, Cahineta
Ladies' Fancy Desks, At

Flnwt (land, aad Lowens
Prlowi tnutntataed. Oalalost
tree. Poaac Nopertala.

Kotlce la Hereby tilren,
the annual meeting of theTHAT of the Chesapeake, Ohio

and southwestern Railroad Company
for the election of Directors and
such other business as may come before the
meeting, will be bald at the office of the
Company, in the city of Memphis (called the
Taxing District oi Shelby County), Tenn.,
on the Slta day or April, 1N6, at 12
o'clock noon of that day, and that the lease
(Yam that Company to the Newport News and
Miaiasippi Valley Company will be sub-
mitted to the stockholder for their consent
thereto and approval thereof. Transfer
books will be closed from March 2Tlh to
April 6, 1S86.

By order of the President and Board ol
Directors. ISAAC B. WATES. Secretary.

A Valuable Paten?
Danj 'a (Itnrae) lota and Peas l'lan- -

.

aAVIN'U perfected my invention, I wish
it before the public, especially

manufacturers. As a Corn Planter, it ia a
perfect '( eels epem the drill, dirtribstes
tbe seed sec. raieiy, unimered, and covers
the same, thereby one man performing Ihe
work of threo. Inev have been used in
this section lor over a doien years witn per-
feot satisfaction. Can give respot lible testi
Eonials. address

JOHS H. DANCT.Dancyvlils,
11 awood county, lean.


